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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: The purpose of this article is to outline notable alterations occurring in the adolescent brain, and to
consider potential ramiﬁcations of these developmental transformations for public policy and programs
involving adolescents.
Methods:Developmental changes in the adolescent brain obtained fromhuman imagingwork are reviewed,
along with results of basic science studies.
Results: Adolescent brain transformations include both progressive and regressive changes that are region-
ally speciﬁc and serve to reﬁne brain functional connectivity. Along with still-maturing inhibitory control
systems that can be overcome under emotional circumstances, the adolescent brain is associated with
sometimes elevated activation of reward-relevant brain regions, whereas sensitivity to aversive stimuli may
be attenuated. At this time, the developmental shift from greater brain plasticity early in life to the relative
stability of themature brain is still tiltedmore toward plasticity than seen in adulthood, perhaps providing an
opportunity for some experience-inﬂuenced sculpting of the adolescent brain.
Conclusions: Normal developmental transformations in brain reward/aversive systems, areas critical for
inhibitory control, and regions activated by emotional, exciting, and stressful stimuli may promote some
normative degree of adolescent risk taking. These ﬁndings have a number of potential implications for public
policies and programs focused on adolescent health and well-being. 2013 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Development of the brain is far from complete at the time of
irth, with maturation continuing through childhood and ado-
escence, and even some age-related changes in brain organiza-
ion and function (including the generation of modest numbers
f brain cells) into adult life [1]. Studies conducted over the past
everal decades have revealed adolescence as a time of particu-
arly notable morphological and functional transformations in
he brain that, along with increasing hormone levels and other
iological changes, interactwith cultural, economic, and psycho-
ocial forces to shapehowadolescents think, feel, and behave [2].
he purpose of this article is to outline some of themore notable
lterations occurring in the adolescent brain, andbrieﬂy consider
ome potential ramiﬁcations of these normal developmental
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Open access under CC BY-NCransformations for public policies and programs involving ado-
escents.
Understanding of adolescent brain development continues to
scalate rapidly, aided considerably by increasingly informative
nsight into normal developing human brains provided by con-
inued improvements in imaging technologies. Magnetic reso-
ance imaging (MRI) and other imaging technologies have
roved valuable for detailing the size of [3,4] and connectivity
across [5,6] brain regions at different ages, aswell as for indexing
relative changes in regional activation patterns during perfor-
mance of target risk taking, decision making, or other tasks [7].
However, space and movement constraints limit task-related
responses possible within scanners, making it a challenge to
relate these ﬁndings to the social and emotionally arousing situ-
ations in which adolescents often engage in risky behavior. Dis-
secting causal relationships and the precise morphological and
molecular underpinnings of observed age differences typically
requires approaches and levels of analyses largely unavailable
-ND license.
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of adolescence. Although the human brain and the behavior it
supports are far more complex than those of other species, rele-
vance of research using simple mammalian models of adoles-
cence is aided by considerable across-species similarities in be-
havior and biology seen between humans and othermammalian
species. The basics of brain structure and function arose millions
of years ago, and the relative timing of regional brain develop-
ment has been evolutionarily conserved as well [8]. Common
behavioral proclivities seen in human adolescents and their
counterparts in other species include elevations in peer-directed
social interactions along with occasional increases in ﬁghting
with parents [9–11], increases in novelty seeking, sensation
eeking, and risk taking [12–15], and greater per-occasion alco-
hol use [16,17]. These across-species similarities support the
suggestion that certain neurobehavioral characteristics of ado-
lescencemay be tethered in part by biological roots embedded in
the evolutionary past [18].
Recent Advances in Understanding of Adolescent Brain
Development
Synaptic pruning and myelination
Brain development is a mix of expansion and regression.
Many more brain cells specialized for processing and transmit-
ting information (neurons) and their synaptic connections are
produced than will ultimately be retained [19,20]. This overpro-
duction and pruning are thought to ensure that appropriate
connectivity is established, with neurons and synapses that fail
to make appropriate connections being lost [21]. Although such
regressive processes aremost prevalent during early brain devel-
opment, they continue to some extent throughout life, with
synaptic pruning, in particular, being a hallmark of the brain
transformations of adolescence. Pruning during adolescence is
highly speciﬁc and can be pronounced, resulting in a loss of
approximately 50% of the synaptic connections in some regions,
butwith little decline in others [21]. Pruning has been speculated
to help with the “rewiring” of brain connections into adult-
typical patterns, and could potentially represent relatively late
opportunities for brain plasticity, as discussed later in the text.
Synapses are energetically costly, and declines in their numbers
likely contribute to the increases in brain efﬁciency seen during
adolescence, reﬂected by the declines in brain energy use seen
through adolescence in humans and other species [22,23].
Not all brain changes during adolescence are regressive, with
ome neurons continuing to grow processes and establish new
ynaptic connections [1]. There are alsomajor shifts in the speed
nd timing of information ﬂow across the brain that inﬂuence
unctional connectivity across brain regions during adolescence
24]. Speed and efﬁciency of information ﬂow across relatively
istant regions are accelerated during adolescence because neu-
onal axons interconnecting certain brain areas become insu-
atedwith awhite, fat-enriched substance calledmyelin, thereby
arkedly increasing the speed of electrical transmission along
xons and at the same time reducing the energy needed to
aintain this process. Although myelination begins early in life
nd continues into adulthood, its production escalates notably
uring adolescence [25], thereby speeding information ﬂow
cross distant regions and magnifying its impact [26].
These processes of myelination and synaptic pruning help toreconﬁgure brain connectivity into the adult form and arethought to contribute to the developmental “thinning” that oc-
curs in the neocortex, that is, the decline in thickness of outer
layers of the brain that are most evolutionarily advanced in
humans and are thought to play particularly important roles in
higher levels of information processing and orchestrating ac-
tions. The thinning of cortical “gray matter” regions enriched in
neurons, synapses, and support cells with maturation may be
related not only to declines in the number of synaptic processes
but also to increases in myelinated “white matter” tracts that
pass underneath cortical gray matter, decreasing relative gray
matter to white matter volume [27].
Regional speciﬁcity, changes in connectivity, and reﬁnement of
networks
Cortical development generally proceeds in “waves,”with the
timing of graymatter thinning occurringwell before adolescence
in cortical regions involved in basic sensory and motor function,
whereas thinning continues throughout adolescence in prefron-
tal cortex (PFC) and other frontal cortical regions implicated in
advanced cognitive functions. Development in noncortical areas
is also thought to contribute to adolescent-characteristic behav-
iors. Subcortical regions receiving notable attention, which will
be reviewed later in the text, include areas modulating social,
aversive, and emotional stimuli, such as the amygdala, and re-
gions implicated in the processing of rewarding stimuli, as ex-
empliﬁed later by neurons releasing the neurotransmitter dopa-
mine (DA) and regions receiving this input, such as the ventral
striatum. Developmental changes in these areas will be consid-
ered in conjunction with cognitive and behavioral data to sup-
port the suggestion that enhanced proclivities for risk taking,
sensation seeking, and alcohol/drug use often seen during ado-
lescence are inﬂuenced in part by immature cognitive control
capacities, which can be overwhelmed by enhanced reactivity
(and perhaps cross-reactivity) to social and emotional stimuli
and to rewards under certain circumstances, along with some-
times attenuated reactivity to aversive stimuli/consequences.
However, development of the brain is not simply a chronol-
ogy of developmental immaturities, with different areas coming
online at different times. Rather, contemporary views of brain
maturation consider it to be a dynamic process by which sepa-
rate networks of functionally related regions become more
strongly linked over time [24,28,29] via weakening connections
between different networks while intensifying within-network
connections, particularly those linking more distant network
regions [30]—the latter presumably aided by the preferential
myelination of longer axonal tracts as discussed previously. Such
increases in network cohesionmay contribute to developmental
changes in patterns of brain activation, with activation in task-
relevant regions often becoming less diffuse andmore focal (dis-
tinct) with development [31].
Prefrontal areas and development of cognitive control
Theories of adolescent brain development generally concur
on the importance of delayed maturation of the PFC and other
frontal regions for developmental immaturities in cognitive con-
trol, attentional regulation, response inhibition, and other rela-
tively advanced cognitive functions [7]. Although youth can per-
form well on tasks tapping these cognitive functions under
certain conditions, performance impairments often emergewith
increases in task demands, or under conditions of heightened
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L.P. Spear / Journal of Adolescent Health 52 (2013) S7–S13 S9arousal and emotions. Indeed, stressful and emotionally arous-
ing situations have been shown to attenuate activity in PFC and
other frontal regions [32], and at the same time to increase
activity in subcortical regions modulating emotional reactivity,
such as the amygdala, as discussed later in the text.
Evidence for delayed maturation of frontal regions is evident
in terms of cortical thinning [33], as well as via switches from
more diffuse to greater focal activation of frontal regions during
performance on tasks requiring inhibitory self-control [31,34].
Maturation of inhibitory control during adolescence is also asso-
ciatedwith increasing involvement of frontal/PFC regionswithin
networks linking these control regions with other areas [35,36].
Development of frontal regions into late adolescence/early
adulthood is thought to result in relatively late maturation of
“top-down” control systems that gradually strengthen their con-
trol over early emerging, largely subcortical “bottom-up” sys-
tems that are highly responsive to rewarding and emotional
stimuli [7]. Development of these “bottom-up” systems will be
onsidered next.
A, the ventral striatum, and adolescent-related alterations in
eward sensitivity
Novel stimuli, exciting and risky situations, and alcohol, nic-
tine, and other drugs of potential abuse tap into complex and
ncient brain reward circuitry that is critical for seeking, ﬁnding,
nd “consuming” survival-essential natural rewards such as
ood, water, warmth, sexual partners, and other social stimuli
37]. This reward circuitry includes the DA neurotransmitter
ystem and its projections to reward-relevant subcortical re-
ions, such as the ventral striatum [38]. As examples of these
marked transformations, in some reward-relevant areas, there is
a loss of up to 50%of some types of receptors that are necessary to
respond to DA, whereas in other areas, ongoing levels of DA
activity may increase two- to sevenfold during adolescence
[39,40].
Consistent with the diversity and complexity of the develop-
mental transformations in these reward-relevant regions, evi-
dence ismounting rapidly that these areas respond differently to
rewarding stimuli during adolescence than in adulthood, al-
though the age differences observed are complex. On one hand,
adolescents sometimes [41–43], although not always [44], show
greater activation in ventral striatum while receiving rewards
than do children or adults. Type of task, context, and reward
intensity might contribute to differences seen across studies
[45], with adolescents, for instance, found to show greater ven-
tral striatum responses to larger rewards but weaker responses
to relatively small rewards [41]. In contrast to the sometimes
exaggerated ventral striatum responses to rewards, adolescents
often showa reduced ventral striatal responsewhen anticipating
a reward or when shown cues predicting the reward [44,46].
Ostensibly, these data might seem counter to the avidity with
which adolescents pursue rewards. Yet, attenuated activations of
ventral striatum during reward anticipation are associated with
greater risk-taking biases among adolescents [47] and with ele-
vated levels of impulsivity among alcoholics compared with a
group of adult control subjects [48]. Thus, attenuated ventral
striatal activation during reward anticipation may normally be
evident to some extent among adolescents, with this insensitiv-
ity to anticipatory activation particularly pronounced among
adolescents with stronger propensities for risk taking, perhaps
serving as a risk factor for later problematic alcohol/drug use. sConsistent with adolescent-typical alterations in reward-
elevant brain regions and reminiscent of the sometimes height-
ned ventral striatal response of adolescents to the receipt of
ewards, behavioral sensitivity to rewards has often been re-
orted to peak during adolescence. For instance, reward seeking
indexed via self-report or sensitivity to positive feedback in a
ambling task) was found to increase and peak in midadoles-
ence (i.e., approximately 14–15 years) and then to gradually
ecline into adulthood [15,49,50]. Even sensitivity to a basic
eward—sweet substances—was likewise higher at this time
11–15 years of age) than during late adolescence and emerging
dulthood (19–25 years) [51]. Data supporting a strong biologi-
al component to this enhanced reward responsivity have been
btained using simple animal models, with adolescent rats like-
ise often found to bemore sensitive than adults to the reward-
ng properties of stimuli, which range from desirable tastes,
ocial peers, and novelty, to drugs of abuse, including cocaine,
mphetamine, nicotine, and alcohol [38].
eurobehavioral response of adolescents to aversive stimuli
Aversive stimuli and negative consequences typically signal
angerous circumstances, with various regions throughout the
rain sensitively responding to such stimuli. Adolescents often
ppear less “harmavoidant” than adultswhen indexed via neural
esponding to aversive stimuli, threats, and penalties [52]. For
nstance, the amygdala of adolescents is activated less than that
f adults in response to aversive outcomes (reward omission)
52]. Likewise, a region of frontal cortex that monitors penalties
nd conﬂict was activated by the threat of both mild and high
enalties in adults, but only by the threat of high penalty in
dolescents, suggesting that this area is less sensitive to penalties
n adolescents than adults [53]. These data are consistent with
ther emerging evidence that neural responses to negative feed-
ack may mature later than responses to positive feedback
54,55].
A reduced responsiveness to aversive stimuli during adoles-
ence is often [50,56,57], although not always [58], evident be-
aviorally. For instance, sensitivity to negative feedback in a
ambling task was found to be low during early to midadoles-
ence, and to increase gradually thereafter [50,57]. Similar be-
avioral ﬁndings have emerged in animal studies, supporting a
iological basis for adolescent insensitivities to aversive stimuli.
or instance, adolescent rats are often less sensitive than adults
o aversive properties of both nondrug and drug stimuli, with the
atter emerging at higher doses of the same drugs that, at lower
oses, they conversely ﬁnd more reinforcing than adults (co-
aine, amphetamine, nicotine, and alcohol) [38,59,60]. In the
ase of alcohol, this adolescent insensitivity includes various
ntoxicating effects of alcohol, such as motor incoordination,
ocial impairment, and sedation—effects likely serving as cues to
oderate intake [61]. Adolescent-typical insensitivities to aver-
ive stimuli in the presence of greater reward sensitivity could
ontribute to the proclivity of adolescents to associate more
eneﬁt and less cost to alcohol and drug use, as well as other risk
ehaviors [62].
he amygdala, social behavior, and “hot” cognitions
There is considerable overlap between systems processing
versive stimuli and those responsive to emotions and social
timuli, such as the amygdala. Indeed, aversive stimuli often
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L.P. Spear / Journal of Adolescent Health 52 (2013) S7–S13S10produce negative emotions, and social stimuli are exquisitely
effective in inducing both positive and negative emotions. Given
the often heightened emotionality and peer focus of adolescents,
developmental studies have frequently assessed activation of the
amygdala to emotional (often fearful) faces relative to neutral
faces. In some [63,64], but not all [65], studies, adolescents were
ound to exhibit greater amygdala activation to emotional faces
han adults (and children, when studied), with data supporting
he suggestion that adolescents show increased neural reactivity
o emotional properties of social stimuli.
This social/emotional bias may alter attention to other situa-
ional or task features. For example, greater amygdala activation
o emotional faces was correlated with slower reaction times
uring performance of a response inhibition task that used these
aces as stimuli [64]. Indeed, although the rational decisionmak-
ng of adolescents reaches adult-typical levels by midadoles-
ence, this capacity can be reduced under stressful, emotionally
harged, and arousing circumstances [49]—aphenomenon called
“hot cognitions” [66]. For instance, when both emotional and
nonemotional versions of a risk-taking task were examined, ad-
olescents exhibited more risk-taking behavior than adults only
under the emotional version of the task [67]. Social peers seem
particularly effective in inducing “hot” emotional states during
adolescence, with adolescents showing markedly more risk tak-
ing than adultswhen tested in a computerized risk-taking task in
the presence of peers; however, this was not the case when
individuals at both ages were tested alone [68]. Adolescent en-
gagement in risky behaviors commonly occurs in social situa-
tions [57].
Adolescent brain plasticity
As an organ specialized for processing and using information
to modify cognitions and behavior, the brain must maintain
some degree of functional stability while still being sufﬁciently
malleable to adapt to new experiences throughout life. The bal-
ance between plasticity and stability is tilted toward plasticity
early in life, a time when there are many opportunities for the
brain to be sculpted by experiences ranging from initial sensory
experiences to early nutrient exposure/restriction or develop-
mental adversities [69–71]. At maturity, the balance is shifted
toward greater stability of neural circuits, although the capacity
for plasticity is still present in a restricted form [72]. There is
evidence that some heightened developmental plasticity ex-
tends into adolescence, thereby potentially providing a relatively
late opportunity for the brain to be customized to match the
activities and experiences of the adolescent. Whether this ado-
lescent brain plasticity is unique or merely reﬂects an interme-
diate transition in the developmental shift from the heightened
neural plasticity seen early in life to the greater neural stability of
the mature brain is yet unknown and may vary with the brain
systems and functions under investigation, as well as the stimuli
precipitating adaptations in these systems. Effective stimuli may
include not only the environment and experiences of the adoles-
cent but pubertal hormones aswell. Increases in gonadal steroids
(e.g., estrogen, testosterone) at puberty have been shown to
inﬂuence maturation of brain regions critical for reproductive
behavior, thereby helping to program sex-typical responses to
gonadal hormones in adulthood [73].
Likely neural targets for experience-related plasticity during
dolescence may be developmental transformations normally
ccurring in the brain at this time. Synapses in the adolescentrain are notablymore dynamic than they are in adulthood, with
xons growing and retracting and new synapses being formed
nd others eliminated at notably greater rates than seen in the
ature brain [74,75]. Some of the synaptic pruning that is seen
uring adolescence appears in part experience dependent [75],
s does the process of myelination, with axonal myelination
riven partly by the amount of electrical activity passing along
o-be-myelinated axons [76]. Findings consistentwith experience-
ependent myelination are beginning to emerge from human
maging studies as well. For instance, in a study of professional
usicians, the amountofwhitematterdevelopment inperformance-
elevant tract pathways was correlated with the amount of time
pent practicing, especially practice time during childhood and
uring early/midadolescence [77]. Myelination is thought to be
ne of the negative regulators of plasticity, raising the possi-
ility that experience-related increases in myelination may
erve to stabilize relevant axonal pathways at the cost of their
urther plasticity [78].
Basic science studies have also revealed evidence for 4–5
imes higher rates of formation of new neurons during adoles-
ence than in adulthood [79]. Formation of modest amounts of
ew neurons throughout life is restricted to a few brain regions,
ut is thought to be important for some forms of learning, for
epair after brain damage, and as one possible mediator of ben-
ﬁcial effects of exercise and enriched environments [80]. Such
eneﬁcial effects have been seen after exposures during adoles-
ence [81] and in adulthood [82], although studies have yet to
include age comparisons to determine whether the brain of the
adolescent is more sensitive to these effects than the adult brain.
Indeed, ﬁnding that the adolescent brain is sensitive to envi-
ronmental manipulations is not the same as showing that ado-
lescence represents a critical period, or time of special vulnera-
bility andopportunity, for brain plasticity. For at least somekinds
of experiences, it is possible that similar brain plasticity might
extend into adulthood. However, even if adolescence does not
represent a critical period for neuroplasticity, it is possible that
environmental experiences might prove particularly critical for
altering trajectories away from or toward certain problematic
outcomes at this time of relatively rapid neural, behavioral, and
cognitive change.
Broad implications of recent research for adolescent policy and
programs
It is a leap from the science of adolescent brain development
to public policy, particularly given that most relevant data are
derived from human imaging studies that largely do not address
causal or mechanistic relationships, or from research using sim-
ple animal models whose relevance to human adolescents often
remains to be established. Nevertheless, converging data and
emerging consensus in certain instances may be sufﬁcient to
help inform adolescent policy discussions.
Adolescents often seem to view rewarding and aversive stim-
uli differently than adults do, showing a shift toward enhanced
sensitivity to rewards but attenuated aversive sensitivities that
may extend to alcohol and other drugs. Such hedonic shifts could
encourage the pursuit of, continued engagement in, and escala-
tion of risky and exciting activities, particularly when previous
activities proved rewarding and without disastrous conse-
quences. Indeed, risk taking has been viewed as “one dimension
of the drive for thrills and excitement” [83, p.296]. Attenuated
aversive consequences in the face of a potential for greater re-
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risk factors to promote relatively high levels of reward “con-
sumption,” leading to problematic involvements with alcohol,
other drugs, or other rewarding or risky stimuli.
Turning to potential policy ramiﬁcations, evidence for en-
hanced sensitivity to strong rewards during adolescence could
be used to support policies to limit access to or discourage exces-
sive use of highly rewarding substances during adolescence (e.g.,
pricing elevations; age restrictions to limit access to cigarettes,
alcohol, and gambling; restricting availability of high-caloric/
low-nutritional capacity food and drinks in schools). In contrast,
taking into account consideration of adolescent-associated at-
tenuations in aversive sensitivity, policies could be developed to
help insulate and scaffold adolescents in risky situations that
include exploration of negative experiences, given that adoles-
cents are perhaps less likely to attribute negative outcomes to
those experiences [56].
Context plays a particularly dramatic role in inﬂuencing ado-
escent behavior, with stressful, exciting, and emotionally arous-
ng circumstances not only increasing activity in subcortical re-
ions modulating reactivity to socioemotional and rewarding
timuli, but also attenuating activity in the frontal cortical re-
ions critical for logical thinking and cognitive control, thereby
romoting “hot cognitions” and potentially leading to risky ac-
ivities. Such ﬁndings have been used to support different ages
or informed consent under conditions favoring “cold” cogni-
ions versus for culpability to illegal acts occurring under condi-
ions favoring “hot” cognitions [84]. Adolescent-typical procliv-
ties for developing hot cognitions also could be used to support
olicies to restrict the access of adolescents to contexts that are
articularly likely to promote risky behaviors. Graduated driving
icenses are but one example.
Programs to reduce stress levels within typical contexts of
dolescence could be promoted to help adolescents increase
heir capacity to copewith stressors and reduce their propensity
o exhibit “hot cognitions.” Recent data demonstrating that sleep
eprivation likewise shifts brain activation toward “hot cogni-
ions” [85], taken together with evidence for a partially biologi-
ally driven phase shift toward delayed sleep onset and later
wakening that usually leads to some sleep deprivation during
he school week [86], could serve to add further impetus to
olicies shifting to later school start times for adolescents than
ounger individuals.
Adolescent-typical ways of thinking and behaving appear in
art neurobiologically based. Given such strong biological roots,
t perhaps should not be surprising that somedegree of sensation
eeking and risk taking is often normative during adolescence
57] and perhaps even rational under some circumstances [56].
ather than trying to eliminate adolescent risk taking via absti-
ence programs or training in social skills or social norms—
trategies that have not proved successful to date [57]—a better
actic might be to reduce the costs of adolescent risk taking by
imiting access to particularly harmful risk-taking situations,
hile perhaps providing opportunities to engage in risky and
xciting activities under circumstances designed to lessen
hanges for harm.
ecommendations for future research
One critical area for future research is that of individual dif-
erences and the degree to which adolescent neurobehavioral
unction is inﬂuenced by genetic background and previous expe-riences. Many youth traverse adolescence relatively easily, with
their risk-taking behaviors limited and without notable adverse
consequences (sometimes perhaps more by happenstance than
design). However, for other individuals, adolescent behavioral
choices have severe consequences, including lasting alcohol/
drug abuse, incarceration, or even death, with mortality rates
increasing two- to fourfold during the otherwise healthy adoles-
cent period [87]. For some adolescents, adjustment problems
may evolve into psychological disorders, with increases in the
incidence of a variety of disorders during adolescence [88]. Little
is known of how development of the adolescent brain inﬂuences
expression of individual differences across the course of adoles-
cence, or of the role of environmental experiences in the emer-
gence of resiliencies and vulnerabilities among individual ado-
lescents. Additional knowledge of individual variation in such
resiliencies/vulnerabilities (and how to detect these using be-
havioral or biomarkers) is essential for developing individually
targeted prevention and intervention strategies that are likely to
be more beneﬁcial than more broad-based strategies aimed at
large populations of adolescents.
Another exciting area for future research with signiﬁcant
policy implications is the issue of adolescent brain plasticity.
Although it is clear that environmental circumstances of the
adolescent matter, and that the maturing brain during adoles-
cence is sensitive to these experiences, many critical questions
remain:
a. To what degree do adolescent experiences (including those
provided by adolescent risk-taking) customize the maturing
brain in ways commensurate with those experiences?
b. What experiences are effective, howmuch experience is nec-
essary, and to what degree are these experience-dependent
adaptations beneﬁcial or detrimental?
c. How long lasting are these effects?
d. Can the plasticity of adolescent brain be “exploited” to train
adolescents to enhance their self-control under emotional
circumstances, or to accelerate neural maturation of regions
critical for cognitive control? If such training is effective,
would training to minimize the natural course of adolescence
be advisable?
e. And, importantly, does adolescence represent a critical period
for experience-dependent brain sculpting, or does this plas-
ticity merely reﬂect a capacity for neuroadaptations that con-
tinues relatively unabated throughout life?
Answers to questions such as these will help determine the
egree towhich communities, schools, and families should focus
fforts to promote speciﬁc contexts and experiences for adoles-
ents while discouraging others. Even modest adjustments of
evelopmental trajectories that are slightly offtrack during ado-
escence may yield substantially more beneﬁt than waiting until
hose trajectories have diverged considerably later in life.
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